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USD ACADEMICS DAY OPENS DIALOGUE 
San Diego, Calif ..... . 
USD students, faculty and administrators will dialogue in a free 
atmosphere of openess on Thursday, February 24, during the 
student-planned Academics Day. 
Opening at 9;30 A.M. in the Camino Hall Theatre with 
,questions of concern to all students, the faculty and administrators 
will come up with the answers or 'Ehe promise of further investigation. 
Associated Student Body President John Murphy and Secretary of 
Academics for the ASB Gary Schons will lead off the day by asking 
questions of those on the stage: Dr . Author Hughes. ,U~D President; 
Sister Sally Furay, Vice-President Curriculum Development and Student 
Affairs; Dr. Henry Martin , Vice-President Academic Affairs; Dr. Ray 
White, Ch airman of the Curriculum Committee,Mr. Gerald Hitzeman, Busines:: 
Officer; Rev. Mons. John Pmrtman, Chairman Religious Srudies; 
Dr. Gerald Sperrazzo, Chairman Psychology Department; Sister Annette 
Bourret, Admissions Office and Dr. Mary Jane Warren, Psychology 
Departmran t. 
From 11 until noon, Deoartmental meetings will give the Chairman 
deciared majors a chance to e.xamine the deoartments' ohilos·oohy 




(2 - USD) 
of ideas will continue as the faculty and students lunch together 
in the Founders Patio. 
Roundtable discussions on tonics of student concern will 
cover: "Where the money goes, where it comes from and how 
can we head off spiraling cost?" "Wha t is USD doing to better p r epare 
its students for jobs, counseling programs, ~tc.?" "Y-vhere is USD 
going in the Academic Field?" "What is the philosophy behind the 
General Education Program?" 
A debate on the Philosophy of Education will be held in 
DeSales Auditorium. Dr. Ernest Morin will moderate the participant$: 
Dr. Joseph Ghougassian 
Sr. Helen Mc Hugh 
Dr. Robert Nelson 
Dr. Jack D. Opdyke 




Chairman Gary Schons sees Academic Day as" an ex9eri l1lent 
in l e arning , communicating and growing. The Administration, faculty 
and students are tremendously interested and the cooperation has 
been fabulous. Now it's up to all USD students to make it go!" 
#### #### 
PICTURES REQUESTED 
Sara Finn - 291-6480, x 354 
Questions for the General Session 
Academics Day 
1. · How arc tuition and fees used? What~percentage of the University's 
expenses are drawn from these sources? Why is tuition going up? 
Explain the rationale behind the per-unit tuition. ~ I &J-i'tfe.,(tta,tt 
2. How is curricular change enacted? What can students do to effect 




is the. philosophy 
are the prospects 
drop, increase or 
~ .. ~~,.._ 
behind U,S.D, 's General Education program? rC.c.,.YA • 
for change ? Is it likely that r~uirements 
remian t11e same? .J>~ ~~ 
: . J)J\, ~JO .. 
4. Of what imp~rtance is the language requirement to students preparing 
for such professions as medicine, scientific researc11, dentistry, 
law, nursing or engineering? Shouldn 't the language r equirement be 
tailored to a student's specific educational and career intent?~ ])r~ 
5, Despite the f ac t that the religion r~quirement meets with high 
student opposition, why is it still with us? Is there a.Ry chance 
to negotiate on the religion requirement? y-'ha,v.5 . f6-1_:f:;-~ 
6. What new programs or majors are on the horizon? Are there any 
programs or departments that face the possibility of extinction? 
7. How do you think U.S.D. compares academically with all American 
colleges? bz. (5y~ I ~ ,- u.laM-P4t. 
( 
GENERAL RELEASE ON ACADEMICS DAY 
The purpose of Academics Day is to provide an open forum 
for administrators, faculty and students to discuss problems and solutions 
in the total area of academics . The day was conceived by the A.S.B. to give 
students the opportunity to ask questions and propose solutions in the 
areas that directly influenced their academic careers. Since that time 
it has become apparent that there is a real desire on the part of the 
administration and faculty to meet with stude nts to inform and to learn. 
The day is divided into four main sessions. The first session 
will be a general meeting of all students, faculty and administrators. 
At this session the direction for the day will be outlined and general 
questions will be discussed. Following this session will be departmental 
meetings attended by all majors and the faculty of each d epartment . This 
session will be concerned with departmental philosophy, class scheduling , 
curriculum, pre-professional programs , counsel ing etc. 
At the noon hour we hope to offer lunch in the patio-cafeteria 
area. Here students and facul ty can meet and talk on a more personal basis . 
Following this wi ll be a number of problem-centered round table discussions, 
modera ted by a selected faculty member. Th~ day closes with a debate on the 
Philosophy of Education. So far, Dr. J. Ghougassian and Sister McHugh 
have offered to speak. 
As a result of Academics Day, we hope to achieve a new and 
increased awareness of the academic machinery and educational thrust 
of U.S.D. We hope to inform and to find new directions in the kind 







General Session Camino Theater 
Departmental Meetings Rooms to be announced 
Lunch Patio-Cafeteria 
Round-table discussions Rooms to be announced 
Debate on Philosophy 
of Education 
Desales Auditorium 
Round Table Discussions 
Academics Day 
Academic Finances. Where the money goes, where it comes from ., 
and how we can head off spiraling costs . 
Representatives: Business Office 
Book Store 
Registrar's Office 
Advisory Programs. Confronted with the fact that the B.A. 
or B,S, are no longer sufficient to com-
pete for jobs, what is and can the Uni-
versity do to·ietter prepare its students 
for admission to and co~pletion of pro-
fessio na l and graduat~ schools, Course 
c6unceling , preprofessional programs, 
vocational guicance . 
Representatives : r:nc 
Graduate School 
Any major deparunent 
Curricular Development. Where is U.S.D. going in the academic 
field? P.ow can students become involved 
in curricular change ? Hew programst 
the mechanics of change and improvement, 
why we are where we are. 
Representatives: Curriculun Committee 
Sister Furay 
Dr. Hartin 
Any faculty member 
The General fduotion Program, An examination of the philosophy 
behind the pror,ram. Probl ems and 
possible cl@nge s. 
A. Science-Math 
· Representatives: Dr. Martin 
T:tc. 
E. Philosophy-Religion c. Languages 
